SUNROOF SYSTEMS

Powered Canvas or Glass Sunroof

Makefast Powered Canvas Sunroof

- Roof mechanism capable of accommodating considerable movement
- Low maintenance, self lubricating, self cleaning tracks and cars
- Highly polished 316 Stainless Steel Carriage construction
- Non Hygroscopic plastic Type 316 stainless steel cable system
- Motor gear box unit 12v or 24v : with mains control panel adaptor
- Electrical control box rated IP66
- Limit sensors front and back
- Electrical overload safety trip
- Operated by 2 way rocker switch
- Remote control option available
- Extensive salt spray and function testing is carried out
Makefast Powered Glass Sunroof

- Roof mechanism capable of accommodating considerable movement.
- Low maintenance, self-lubricating, self-cleaning tracks and cars.
- Highly polished 316 Stainless Steel Carriage construction Non-Hygroscopic plastic
- Type 316 stainless steel cable system
- Motor gear box unit 12v or 24v with mains adaptor
- Electrical control box rated IP66
- Limit sensors front and back
- Electrical overload safety trip
- Operated by 2-way rocker switch
- Remote control option available
- Extensive salt spray and function testing is carried out

- Track system can be fitted into compact gutter if required.
- Unique canvas tensioning system as standard
Makefast Powered Awning

Type 316 stainless steel system,
Motor gear box unit 12v or 24v with mains adaptor
Electrical control box rated IP66
Limit sensors
Electrical overload safety trip
Manual operation facility
Auto retract option
Operated by 2 way rocker switch
Remote control option available
Extensive salt spray and function testing is carried out
For further details on the Makefast Sunroof System, or other products available in the Makefast range please contact our sales team:

Makefast Limited  
31 Mochdre Industrial Estate  
Newtown  
Powys UK SY16 4LE  
Telephone  +44 (0) 1686 629010  
Fax  +44 (0) 1686 626700  
Email  sales@makefast.com  
Website  www.makefast.com